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Soft Coal Miners Strike Seems Certain
is ms”ô£?ENT THE TRADE UNIONS AND THE NEW

TURN IN HUNGARIAN POLITICS
SOUTH AFRICAN STRIKE SITUATION 

SERIOUS
TORONTOSOME TIME TO ELAPSE BEFORE EXACT 

VOTE IS KNOWN OF APRIL 1 ACTION
MONTREAL VETS 

WANT FUNDS TO 
BUILD WORKSHOPS M... >. . r«r. ato » ap;a->t« <y U «

4 | ' wkkfc ,tkc reel
r T>nti»ite i« j«n»yriag its onV ïittag V «x-eerviee e»n ,to *i«*

.EHHE DOMINION MINERS OF
rtweooaled, aid tb« renaît u>ir 

fhr proposai which gaict'i

of the
piay«<l, Mat. or Slip.'t'r...; U^i, tki 

i—a. • ! of e.tctrcl Vial 1 : 3Î. • : :-.tu. t*ra »-
},of :be MUUL, bad reported tv him
• the nrovpT ef ft-orte-ra w » from appeared -hat
Vtiuipi;. Hck anfhorittes m that Government h'»> »* 

jetty had give» them «an«riche# and Is adopt a • *»• *s*t
I railway. ' tir.ke;# and put them va a ■ '

T>, ,-»-ai-li%l.m,iii of iMmorikl Kr«>m Indian» polio • <Sn«s wiirxl that the strike vote of soft ' r, „ , . i t£*h!ek. lut» writ erf it,, re?

for the previsi.,1, •( ih«t v#a| minrr« j, eotnpleted hjr local anions scattered throughout|te t^t •*** of thr «mal *-e»:«a«:

SlSSZtL^SX jCanada ami the I mt.sl t a,",s ami though the «act return- xv.l! ,h« U»
.Judmg those «offering from tubrvru t,<lf |s,. known for a Wi'vk. fifüçflilN of the I’nited Mine Worker» <*f.e-.ra’Y^ceniisicf hïm

lu all .VjO/iOO talM ;apm gert .\iu*'riri he!i**ve that nine-tenthn or more of the workers past the r “Not thirty per cent. ■♦■ihr m» n evmMf wt 
dirtnUiird, and of them «lightly lr*> p April 1 un'i-ss a new wage agreement it madf ;*^° sre f rarjin rswlitm*». Atf hav, weld oalv hold tb« ir « «»#«• r««.« ami
ban y,060 were return* «L the**-. • | .local m»#t>W are Tor veto men. «aid me,t# for the pust |«ro »«d a ha'f mi «-ting» under j ■■ lie*

• for the above pro l**' the meantime. ^ - the *mayor. “They are wwhag an vcan |D euppeeae the independent la thenr conference* *.»!« matter» of '
I*-** 1, cMMtitidl| aa easy major it v t 4nM. „f getting wag- rOllfen*n«*e with t'î B **f th*- •JlMf*® **’* ^ from every movement with all s»m§ rvm a strict trade onion character e««*fci

I'Ri-TiiUi i ..,,.1,,,, *vrr th**oe voting for any other piaa. rii ; wc. re. mean* Hut ill it vaia. The or In diwuwcd The ill: »! ah 8met*i! . T^Lt t*^2^ rtita remUt wiM be made the «abject -«ntral eomp*‘I»tiv«* field, moeprmmg western IVnnA\Ivania, Ofcioj ckmntUmmg it a» an *»aj«mt ^u^ed .u.rl r* have r. m r. i * and th- Na*ioaah»t l'3M.n» ho». e«

I|i*pyi ■ ! , r____ "I pa»* *»»<h *i.l probably fur | In<|une md lllinoi*. seemed remote to thr union rhirfs for no refleetiaa oa W iaaipeg. Akkra»» at to their tra.l*- warn**. Uiirwtiatt,. were aide to held pniitinii adiifv.^
roarraas. g . .. aid material for ‘the Pirlkaitt 1 _ it^ », ^ iW. R. Himpaea, rhs^m»» »f the aa Social and other rrtk* <>:.i » a* km», a ad omft rt-eot. O* the t «Her haa«l
r" \ . > ...* ! rumenUrs of r. «lablishm»»!. «h.rlr,, • hangv in the attitude of operators opposing all inter state con ^,pioy^ reSi„f ,«emi< - . of WU f„„r,d un.i pn.ilegml to ib. - , f th, w...k -. :
” 1 . ,»n «1,- f.rk “ artROtiueed, wdl meet during this f. nilff* r^ulîrd fn»m the api»eal of SeereUry of Idlhor I^avis for tipeg elated that ao men have havr ’ erameat. ha« r not bee*, able tv m»S* Soeiety wa* aUhlM aa*l the tint

• . . »... ' «vewi-'B . - , . bttl whipped eut of Winnipeg for head»aV. ft ha» ao» h en rr*li»-tl era! (’• On-t»iir.r fwirti was a!»--a commente diatùrbaaeW» Mw“Bl ^or **i»ptaal under the s ties getting tOge he „ Teroate. A despatch from Toronto ' «hat normal economic evaditioag can «bhjerterf ’*» severe leern—n'kia. |v
• T * e ntniiiaa • a»tm » f»ad ta »«.t e*»etlv k no* a. The «mix MMsibilitV of a etdlferenee. aa viewed by union of5 declared fourte-* bh-r claiming to not Imp> renierrcl wit hour the e«e«.$*r raw the f'hnatJao Ht» lai» and thc

**?!*”* wat . . *** M „ "7"2 It waa at 6r*t aaaoaaeed to k»v< , ,, . _______.____ * _»______lhaao br a givea-madwiehea and rail
■Th- unJ «fill ‘«T ^ , -,.0. bat it b», cels was f.,r tint Ouvcrnmcnt calling both operators and minera,^ flre WiMip,g

"Thee b, ,1 m. zrmiaslly I» iedlin« «■„ tk» 4o Washington, but no one at union headquarters had any infor- relief ia that eity.
It o,.u, ae-l Huksieirg, apiwrently in 1 . still V’fWiMe mat ton tiiat siieh n -all was contemplated by adm.uist ration offi-l
retaliation far bombing. AH u s. K T’arHin-,6. depute

7r,r •» « Minister of Soldurs’ Civil Berst.1,
der that orerv advantage may be |Mhm,Ht |aa, n.ght that the
taken no the d,«very of revoir,t,on „ „f ,h(. in „f

od»s Two tantao'r. ne te||otu<|. ..,aM ^ t„ th,

,. liox crament. Th»- canteen fund had 
1 * not dwindled, but still rcraaiaed at 

approximately #■„* .000.0* hi

\>arf#L of tiwmmar t
Ov»«t

Mack hat* br«* written on the æw
lluagsriS» political- »9a

th- H ir.^Lt

lo,mbs '\ .»ot was nrrd at the 1 lU.mo ns t.a- X.-y-aaeo dr-r,■ t ’ 
htle eeatai#,Bg i; . ral Jan ihrintlea on rvva - r. ' “Ï » par-v

the ptaaiar, today aa he was of goiter in the Briaton area, ta.» 
tonne dne. a toward the Band tear mg autoeroue eas.-al'ie. and wafer 
l*otehe fat room The premier «an not the other», many .r whom «nr
hart, slthaugt: n ballet atru.k thé ■ vlere.i. 
ear /

r .obérai Km vie has issued a r, 
aanag natemeut . prediet,ag aa early liât the ..(e-ati
reet oration of |o-.ee. Thu, predie very «atinfaetorilx and that strong 
tins worn» >mtiti»ll- in view of the forr.s were igrnngiy eeavergiug 
.aaing of the aitoatm* ia aoaw d, A Kent ish d ta.hmret a a» 
-eetienn aad the rapid roeer-nt ration kothel at Heave, y rat erdar by »t rjh 

rt f-.reee. rrw hidden ia a piaatatioa, aha aad
hundred ■ persons drnly poured » heavy ire into the 

are behind to have been hilled I mrWirrs, killing eighteen of I hem and 
ia Hatardwy » lighting here, amt the j-madiag tneat» *ee Most -A the 

* o..united will reael. a mneh larger ■ detaehment were « oerviee 
| number

I Weepers!* cffvrl* ate being made 
do# tv gain control of

ib, famebh< nwrt mart;»
. Wb$. .. W. i e|«| b-

», Kn -t: -V «--c . it, August 
HHS. Fee lb'» i-arp-v »p« al eaurt- 
Wcie set up. Meanwhile the Sal tew 
al Aweeal't- had «p«.'»c«l a law trial
iBg to the more . fF«e«i\♦. pe»î r : i«H» 

r« -t-nta --f «late aad s*-bl :»>*it»ti«Mi Tli«

. * *<*♦♦« , formerly «<•»«

tee BITUMINOUS COAL INVOLVED»t the wsjoatj of those 
who fast tbi if ballots * a» as foi

llange.-'-ian .«V- m- -. «*<rtfTb? government uaui 1 i <>■
tiL -atiMü^tki# aft* rnv .-. •I*>larvig 

* ’were, prueeestibg

:.r;to « mvTgeiaey lawrf

"rt* re*«M»n fnr this • • r.»-id«w- b ' I ii*,*ti*«ii 
•hM»'** has hcea perfectl> «*|*« iou- tf pwlilira) *weet«Bg> ».

is ae.juul t#t| with * pr«»hilt:ted. E«ea tbr trade walnm#

rt a.Ttrîlx i*i*ikrd an t ^m;: 
nbsnhlt In . ■!

of the govern
At teas*

h> the co 
i he Iowa before the fort*es under 
Major Owaeral Sir J. L Vaa ibeveo 
ter aad Brig, tieatral « on rad Brits 

Only the sort her u part Iot iahaaavnb. tg ie free from the

Th# âght.ng for th. sortit part 
takes the f#ne of «ntping. there be 

oaly eeeaaioeal volleys. The 
at forn-e te be sera 

are them* guarding the «?y ball.
The sink tag miaen» are reported 

to have haraed the police station st

uatqur ft
large Bombers of troop» will be »r 
able shortly aad that reeraitiag m 
guiag oa at a eatiafartorv pace, al
though many evideal tv fail to re- 
si iso the om©ounce* of the mtuatwa

aii«»a of t H* «r«»rkem. Th trad- *» î»IIhI * .Awaked llutig.inai»s 
art »Tit! a factor which the want •! t«* g».*t posée«#;*■ n of the At 

Hungarian Iimcrnwcnt ha* to mii eiefv f»»r (hitMrlm. This, however. 
vider:— the orgaiiire-t workers managed h>

Th* <1 mauds made hv th. worker» pn>cat. v
were as follows

a.* r-“ rR
FEDERAI» LABOR REPRE 

SENT ATTVEScia In. We «rill now see what th* rewih#
Wk.« ~.v h-ppe„, in the PraMylv.m» .n.hracit, «eld .de- Ubet tw , ^IT lr "***

|M*ndh on the outcome of the meeting between union offieiab» and basa» of common* th»* sewuva eon jartio without «listinetion. i-nwe.1 Ike dfamh of th. trade no
operator* it New York To the extent onlv of having arranged for •“J* of **" . Wi,l‘ ? '•C*'" ^ TH*J ,I*4* .“**• •** ** “ ft an pw*We. Hat .nr-

* v.her BMmbers of the h««*e who have the right to form trade ssHtn ittle ha.» t»ee» accompli*.*. |
» joint <N»nferenre is the Strike kit nation in the soft and hard coal affiliation» with labor, but there are branches shall he gua m b * evd 'urtowing prrmmeo
fields different, thoujrh nil referendum vote was east by the an rfy *r* ."*• Ie* ** ,-^wr ” lkir 3-, Thai «wmlved trad »».*.. ur Utf », th, fie.era

_________ ________ arst allegiaaec. .g*mi*'ions be allow.,I to resume ac
ONTARIO MUNICTPALJTrEB ihraeite miners. Their convention, however, declared for a *U*- ,wo sîra^t Labt*r memWes tivitie*.

Of the Imperial Light agaivi TOrLDn*e ”**JUUUUtfT pen-ion ill event a new wage apreement did not provide for wage are Jam,. of W,a»iw-g

”^^.‘'dleinlo «**•. ^”r•‘ri2STTSTStoJS^ •ay*nr~ ,n ,h' M,n r"al #-kk,hr nrrraesk ,hr r,l,a,ion of tw
hilhel 1U Wnn4a4 fit- of th.- soi (>>tJ,jo „ lk- ,i—, Tll, tbeir present bas it- wage scales.
•tivr. wer,- kill-4 aad IS «uunded Ontario (sumarot pava SS per veut The international executive board of the union enderl a four

th, sommunieate»» admit, that th- „f t|>n>r „p , tolal
.triker. hav, had initial -ra—etor. of Thai mak.. it pnnnibl, t«.
hut «ara ta- fur,— st th, <li»|ioaaJ huiUiaga ,0.1 mg up to »S,I100, purelv routine business No rfUBiideniti

a magi, are tot lid to th, diap-rsal ,,t ,1 Ih. guvsmment now an- f.irmad fo ^ * a qaartei- of
thé gatheriag héfot, the deciama ahl, th, ,om with-th. provia,i»l grant
row Id bo (miriest oat. ~T Tb«- hail*, however a* rule arc

The trope have raptured 1^00 rev Ji>11 .A N N KNBF *«i Th Kaad ..oltie< roB«„|. rablv teora than that
nwtoat Hnphiatnwa mad nt B»i. ilmilr M.H pUee. Kraiay . aaaaal tfc, ro-p|„^ mm tuber.

*c, bnnide. ,l.uring tha neigh- 11 ,. at m. huadrad^af »h.— - are „
**'•, »* impur*an: achieve (hrli,ve.1 te hove , hith^ Th- Lak,a,.ld rating gfa.Mm If m. hew 
the penitioa. are strung and eanualtie« nmuag th, .tnh-r. nr, «et . „„„iripe| beildiag as well an a

The other, at 
These build

Pretoria «*>•A

•irrrd Idtlav wl»« rc com in i***» were
IHreet Th.me» ««fully bomhwd 

were *!tamed, and th.- f- . oiwtioa 
arivs suffered erverdy .

•icatioa the* -ie»c ri bee
the mrgtwiful r> mhUikk of I-id men

at
1 With regard to the Kight^W A» 

eembly aad ('«whiuliM 
tie» are to b allowed *n hold 
al meet i agi withowt distinct we. The 

I by thy floverw 
m»t have been already withdraw» 
Politie*j meetings ia Hungary ep to 
the time of th Rev ©lot i-*fc« were eah 
jert to the approval of the aathori 
tie#. The Hoe ml Uewwrstie Parte

T:Cwpotowa deafmtehe* «*> that oat 
««do the Rond the general strike baa 
hod a limited mortem At Dwrbea. a 
mcetiae attended by eight hundred 

■welly utrikera, r. eu Hod ia 
do of three

All par 
I poflt >cj< 4. That the .-ouliwated propertic* 

; aad moneys of trade uuitm ..rgsuii 
^zotiona be restored. il'araiturvy 
Honks. Hou* », Meeting Place* i.

Tîiat the Workers' Insurance 
nominated by the Society shall have its original right»

prohibit*»*#
min too Labor party of Alberta, aad 
endorsed by the Pngr

th# formation of a com 
hundred mew, who paraded * it bout
vitdeaoo.

A oimilnr meeting at Bloemfwai*ia

vca. Mr.

tiav mailing, with the aniiounvamrul that its last day"* work was ladepandem Labor party of Mini r.itormi
!-'-n Was given «he strike 3ÎL. £ïlt H'"

*itualH»n. DtfBifers said, adding that all institut lt^ni* relating to * Irvine pet* the claims of Labor first. * Abolition of the Interment
^ .rç.frp tern aad the Mm <«f all decree# re-

4mt.wrt.xely under *#W! «• .»«*• '«J» ,mpr»u.»,.t. 
of Labto. there are u.dar _*■ Alml' -o. of P.l-rr Haparxmam 

be abent a dorr, .«bam who «<* * *«»*Wv Over, of Be*

of I-r^mur ,Cl" 'liter » Atel.tin. ..r the Hpeeinl < «.rt.

_____ , |rn *>.Wr 7»tiatmit. «Hh " B^S «"ttJ (fûôt. if War,

The minera" union of the Pittsburgh dmtriet will join in any «..,ver- |W 4rrt «Begma,. of Ur 
riinferenee nr meeting of any k.nd with the operator* at any time members is to the Progmwnivr party, '"f ”mieao. * Thr mtneia
or place "aa ha* been announced and decreed by John L. Lewis, ,.TW tmbea 1 ompuwtl of to,» br guarantied the right to

■ .... weser*. wodawarta U*I lrviae. are their abode or <*eeiiriotb»w
international pmndml” sgkl Kobert D. (ribbons, distriet pr«>i not asoueuited with the Prwgrewuve» 42*Tt»at the Dictaiorahip 
dent of the I'nited Mine Workers in a statement. The statement ” * p*rt^~ H* rt ** '”7 llk,‘Tl **** Vagm lie withdraw», 
was in answer to one issued by the Pittsburgh foal Producers thuja. Hmm. IrxTna aad Wood» i.ii ing*'1' '"" ** ' H',fc ' ”f
Associations Thursday and in which the operators declared thev 11 lta H The Inauguration of » < m
were willing to deal w.th our own men Weatern Pennsy. ^

vama. * union or n«m-union, on a working Agreement, but would j Ontario shows a littl7 tioa of économie life.
RKI.ntF Acrcptaaeo of Akeor

JT hoW meeting# in Hudapeut and 
district wit hoot an official approval. 
tk#y have only to aotify the poltc* 
of Ike l’hr» of m- cling, a* then* have 
the right to have a representative U
attemiance

The i*rw« iwoeal Party <Wga*> 
ration mu#t give notice ’of larger 
meeting*, approval being given on the

Beside* these twothe strike were for the policy committee which has not yet been 
«tilled to meet

Wyoming myent have voted by a large majority in favor of the j®

threatened nation-wide strike, according to a statement by il 
official of district *22 of the I’nited Mine Workers of America.

tara- themnei
the

-4 occupation preikcnlcd grave known. uaitv hall. 
Blythe root SSsXeOO 
lags receive*! the 
of r~\0n»i each.

merit# of each cane.
3. The trade anion» are rnqairwd 

to give notice of their uoal mooting# 
a» hitherto, bat then# do not rrgnir 
an officiai approval nay longer iW 

J be bold without the a>

ITTLE WORKERS’ 
STRIKE PROGRESS

While official rowfinnatiuu * a# lack 
ing, it waw understood that -«ther

plaaaiag aimila. art ion
la ^monaciag the iu«l»-finit, «hut 

•low* Jof these* mill# th 
state*! that ««vemeeru and 
bad been adwaed to *eeh. employ 
m. nt elec where, tin- 
taking to provi«te for them «intil they

maximum grant»
afacturcr# wereImrtBi

CAPITAL'S UNEMPLOYMENT 
SITUATION

Mr. V. P. Ford, supervisor of the 
Ottawa to»* of the Ontario Free 
knhor bureau, states that there were 
2.IT4 men ia Ottawa net of 
meat.

Mr Ford «ras engaged in placing 
ItS men for Monday morning 
Rideau canal retaining wnll job, aad 
a minimum of 100

meeting#
teadaaee of a police officer. *

4. National trade union» can form 
local branches, the formation ef 
which

eompnay
K*«course by mill owner# ' to the 

furtn to
picketing, adopted this week by strik 
ing opxwntiveo at Rhode Island textile 
plant» aSeeted by the «trike, ma* 
force not cat yewterdnv In • state 

t wood at moon (iovcraor Mgr 
«ieuei declared he had advised thr 

ofnetarers who have protested to 
him agai 
lawfnl
•eek relief in the court» Strike lead 
era ta the Pawtucket and Black#! 
valley# replied with etatemeal» that 
picketing would proceed injonction 
or ao injunction.’*

la rwpiy to tke protest of repreneat 
Btivra mi the ma» uf ne tarer» ngninet 

pick «ling, raid the governor's 
fd te them 

or neneve ewoh picketing 
they should apply to the 

determine the facta, an than

be notified u> tke an Ikon 
t to the ap 

plication within 30 day# the branch 
ran commence it» activities.

5. Tke Electric Tramwaymen shall 
of their

peiiy under
tien; if ao aaewer in

the’VETERANS REQUESTS TO 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT n«*t mean the Vnilftl Mine Workern of America and the operators 

m^nt fi^TreTbv^hat'^1 b VT”*he^ ^ **^*|,rail •*ompetit»ve field to negotiate a four state wage 

-IV-meu only take tke plane of ntk «IfrerMrBt.
, ». , • . i«* who will be ont of work Mondav.ration of < anada. inter ■ ■ ,

viewed Hua W L Mack curia- King. Mr. tord #T ate» that thing# are
Minister, and members of the hopeful, however, than for

j Va bine t The delegation was bended moe . ? **r , *
!by R. K Maxwell. W—inma l-rn»i “"W11™* trom fmrBM'r* *«' 
dent of the ti W V A . and ni ro every_^e^, »*P^»wd
eeived ia tke Prime M mutter "• office. kaad» are asked for, and these

are ant

for civic work. would-have been of greet significance, tion, money», aad meeting plane.
The deplorable conditions, which 6. The Railway awn may inene a 
have now been ia ex 1st cnee for year» journal aad orgaaiae ia a trade naiit m

Reports
labor deportment 1 
employ ment bureaus of the province 
•hew a falling off is s 
with the milder weather. Home of

ing ia to the Ontario 
the different

Preneutiag » petition covering 
ieleven different request», a large *l^l 
IngStSne from the Great War Veter 
I ami* A

what thev termed “«a
«iakrtiaf" mill* to aad have not oaly impeded the 

Labour Movement but have also ia October, ltlll.
caused great harm to the country, 7. The Factory aad Workshop Cm 
would have been removed at one f créante are not «object to sa offi 
stroke. Bat tke position in Hen rial approval, bet may be keM like
gary ha» again prevented the rente the local meetings of the party Or
ration of democratic liberties. The ganixation», after notice ban boon 
Hungarian worker in deprived of the given to tbf aatkent*.» who have
right of joiniag a trade naine or at Ike right In be represented at
tendiag public meetings an ie enjoyed eonferenenn. 
by all workers ia Went European *. The Printers Trade 0 
countries. To afford a clear insight have its 
into Hungarian coédition*, we must proceedings 

;go hack a little to pre war times. 'be topped.
The Right of Combination aad Aa ' ». The a

the ease np to the Revotwtieo
John L lew*, international president of the United Mine 

•r some Worker* of America, clearly stated the principal iasue involved in 
ber of ! ib, present controversy between the miners and the bituminous 

coal operators, when he said in a speech at Shamokin, Pa.. 

January 17 : "We do not expect to follow the nonunion worker 

i, fyr down the ladder of wage reductions to the morass of poverty and 

degradation which prevails below; and we do not propose to have 
(Contnued on Page Two).

the factories are takingPrl
bands which largely account* fnr the 
change and ia to 
by lean activity ia

extent offset 
linen of the 

TW reports, how
ever. show that the amt look ia brightily obtained. Heveral 

plications have recently
who will be employed steadily 

work ia tke eity, aad these have 
been filled

Wing,
••I have 

That V thev net»* 
is lawful 
eoertn to

II
active bosWtag operaI. That the pension rate# be re 

vised and fisted, granting the widow apring opens up than ia In
J restored and th# 

against tke naine are In
ban been theand widowed mother pension al the

rate of S7S per 
with children $!00 per 
allowances fnr children, and all din 
ahlnd4y •* Prr 
cent, off dinebihty

th. the widow 
th pkraprapevly 

É notés»
is

development yesterday in ^r plaeoo. 
from tke tradethe i eembly have never bene reengaised been taken sway

by law ia Hungary. Even before the ions are to be restored; tke forait ere
outbreak of the World War, tke fee 'aad moneys shall be returned In the 
motion and activities of trade onions trade

j always depended upon the disposé I tained ia wboar bands those
! tion of tie authorities. Any section present. If the original
of the workers who wished to organ i place# cannot be returned, other meet 

It in grwwingty realized that we \ ***■ h*'1 of all te snbmit their f mg pksees will be al located te the
,ve ia the Dominion# aa immense draft rales to the Minister of -the la 1 onions.

properly applied. «*'•»' Nnemtiams the official ap- 
rraic maladv of refund, or . ItM jJ* i

anamphymi nt aad greatly reBem|awete deman,led by the Minimer had freedom to accept engagement with 
nor pressât exrsptinwql dinirnam» firet of all to be iaeorporalwd in the whom aad where they plrane shall

Priarary Fraffai ■■ Wasted rales. In say ran» it took a very be restored.
Sir Arthur Stanley pointed not often a year nr ev\a long ; 11. f'oartn of Summary JwkitHffi

y the rant of eta*, re *r before the deeraion of the Mis am to he abolished, fthc
lief haa grown, and what tree econ inter reached the iatcreated parties, this effect has alreaffi

y rt would be to one a proportion J* ilhmtrate how the Hungarian Legal prneecdsagw now p*
of throe ran* nm tin expended in afintrter intimated bin wishes we to be concluded bv three
hrtpiag new tiers to wake good in R»' »a example of the nffidal stereo 
tke better «-limes AM fairer pr«,« 
pent* over the

Itb pering off a rafting of the state board 
of mediation and voaeiliatkoo fnr Items of Interest from Overseas8. That

«y it able regwlatinws to widows whose 
marriage was

be awarded under
Mrtr-s he

it ing in to consider the traded sobeequent at
funds bat by 
“only effectiveHOUSING CONDITIONS

4r jji f* —t j * I,
-V a -onferenec of women's organ 

to day conversing pwbhc 
health and child welfare. Dr. Marion 
I hilhpn raid that owing to the 
entire
1»14, Waning condition» in Great actors. 
Britain had fall* a into seek chaos 
that it was almost impossible to ban 
die tke problem

ACTOBS’ ACTION Satie» an the (aathrapto, ■ " m der,te the appearance of the war dte to the existing InW 
which weald give tke board araada 
tory powers to road set investigation# 
and oof neve its décimons.

With National Guard cavalry and 
ortillorymca. d« pety sheriffs 

aad polira on hand to protect anyone 
wtobteg so raters to work the Frump 
toe Company at Oomptoa, HI. yen 
terdfiJT fra ing re opened iU finseb 
ing department which, with the rant

fnr hility eanriag death.
X That the ragtüatioa# be amend Taken by the Actors* A munition 

for the benefit of unemployed actorsed eaabHag mere just •• tabulera tioa 
of the pension claim* of ns ratviee 

la ranee where doubt exist* ns 
In the nttributibility to servira.

in the international* of metal workers 
aad etker internationals to 10- The military sepervweon of the

withdraw*
raaenree which ifand aetrewBes, the Battersea Painre

Id cere ear eh and tbrtr. from Monday next.Will K rhe
VICTORY REVIEWtion of

*. That provision be made fnr the
edueat of the children of devearad J- E. Settee hes the Clayton

One month '» leone of the theatre_ . tdivision of Manchester from the Co-
to. tea. late. Earn- —«ter of ^ a„to„ M>r„. *
tka new aatofaaa » aa actor or art a.««, toria, aolto4 14.682 aeaia* 
------ate toe teas oot of work for a ■ l,.ra raaer4ad for tto « ooe-rvativ. Si.A. Thai prnvtrion be made for a

housing mv-axure administered direct 
ly by the Federal Government for all 
ex servira Wen and dopcwdcot».

O That th- nraf^uirv «iem he tab 
a* awenisg time, bet thrift i «h h» hfemhpp». m thnroegh investi 

disorder 1 rater Haperinlna j patio* into tke Hridier Settlement
t*t rat NUI *h reof

of the 
cloned
■trike. A large crnsNl mi strike ayxh

Med about the mill

gâaal at Cramp ton, 
otnor the first days of the

One and a quarter million
raid Dr. Philli 
day ie Great

pa, were required to 
Britain, aad barely e 

quarter *f a million were being built.
1» England and Wake ever a qwar ------- PRHHi.____ _______________ _______ _____________
trr ot a million pet*pi. were living bas accept*-d gpeatly reduced fees, having been ratarned nt the lfilfi , . .
in hxinra of one room In Hr..(ls*d mid Mr. Alfred Lugg, VCWtarr of rlocation II# J-» -à nwwmw » m*er%,te Artam- AotoatotS to a «wr« **T'“*. “ ’"““”

.. ____ - • - •' .«*- 1 ”; to Ike naouaiooa ao4 no, waaolr
, ^ r ik Baook - ht“* 1 eaa4l4ate. TV te^ partV -Vi .0.14

diîiew» ia Glasgow, raid two to three Mr TMwixl Haags, managia^ rsend t- Lrabonr m great indeed, for.»..*died there nnnwdlx direct*, of thr Battersea Pabu-e, has Hatton has almost irabLd^hT’vo^1 tbeprarant nVr, arham^t.^
la childbirth aad there was a tern *** ^ theatre to ra on advantageous w pelted at the Gesnral Hulin i It i- hdTT

"- rk,w ^ m ~ zzà rJI^
the Valentine >ta».lard Oaetraet.l |6S 

wilf he divided, 
week a new play will be per 

•rated, and wo hope to prolong th»
beynnd a month if it gw* .w* 

well. As far an I k RaBHHÉH

rt» New
Before trials are already being eandnetod ia“ Mr. Pitt Barda,re, whose v< typed

in pre war days
The trade am

gaged ia the food trades wasted to 
effect aa alteration in their rales and 
dnly advised the Minister of the In 
terior. After a long dek»« the fol 
lowing » newer was rarevved:

‘In the rubs it mont be st 
lated- that
can onlv t*e Hungarian rabWta 

f» ŸkribeT ^tipnlat^d thaï 
in the event of a strike 
wbatabet.r m»« be paid te aav of viet^ N"—. * »M» ptf
the strikers Finally rt mast be «bom judicial pesto i iingr era-
furl her stipulated that ao person
way become s member of the Ex M. EHi I 
orulire Committee of the trad* ,rtw- bat the institutions are only

ers sent te trade anions accordance with the ordinary row 
inal cede.

12. Emergency Iberees aw to be
ravined and gradually abolished.

Ik- The Am sent r for persona 
traced ep te 5 years * imprieramen*

of * East Lv une ' wi
■an an

for workers-nt John A. Swaneoa, of tke plant. ) Act. the ad 
•tat©4 that no workers had accepted | «1er th# present si 
the iavitntmn to rirtiirn. He addtd. 7 Thai Immediate pens
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of itî
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. tn- k T- ^ATES HAS BUILDtNO "BOOM v*4ept Ü. Mvkmwm *f ‘

TV. x»W beildiBK' th* bill ai» sneweruai with mm mm
*• r jtrasteil ud ia .batic **Ne” by lb* **ioeielw» wfc
*i*d >îjkî«^ far a. larr that •* amre«tw**l will b^

d that ef a»» {««uv» fVbw a^evptaM*.
•wj *» tW fatry V histarr, fbr ta • ' ■ •"—»—----------

*.* !. 11 t* T»pf» <i ?«» roakr tV- pi*M; - '-VV,v. that ihra^zh ti
mtrrôanrr -ami upk«*»*p

t- “Koolvi-ii îHaî s:î :nt«‘r*t»îr\ fô“- baMiHîf suvh lt»*> arv *»*Pïpv*i«d îa ««fitrJNitr ta tbr
aii*J' of *ht- Hi.tn-r* *n*î th: *. h*-n-f«rTv. «1*** rWk » a ‘•infnl

PR/l <pç prior to April 1. thr tiinv and pl*«*«
t,. tr- r frrrîNi to a commit<«**• of !»<• op**rat<

1,0 number* Ao» '«H-h state herein represented. together pra-iW thst -i • kl br aWlth.fl- Th- .**1 operator* do nvl
with lh. «...niât «mal officials of h. fni.nl Mme Worker, of. bute . -..«le cent V =h una-n The a- -M mm» ^V^!^a” Vgi

ai.ythtng >.f .1». kind lien- » wîat the checkoff means A tJ.„„ »f SJ y«. ..., . ______ .____Olk.»
Tb,t . . binding .uy,«rr- —• ever.»*™-* ®.mVr of Ae.l « v-d Mine Worker* of America aatb -- «. J»-*-* **• "f

l.minras m n K-fm»! hv th- o, !• » * * «»P*V : ° "rV r- J",BrI fre* bl> »*v ^vrk*!- " «W' tUM*»*, W< STwua .&^3Tj!1L“«ïr££ «.
yh.-k t ih- publie com-i'ctice and an .-«mit on Va,:-.» h > »:-*<*. alr.^dv. rornetl. to !•> ho «lue, to the «mon The rt» «t « F» ° ! 'f'™ * “*/«««—

ne** morality It «a-, -o «defensible that l'modent llarthig d operator make, the dc.htctom a» 1 r ra«* thr mr*y to the ua « ta Ne. Kngtaa*L *£t.d . Lï5ï [tTSTCS ïÎ£"

n i„ed thrir aet oe and directed Sh r . r> -f » .. "" !•> - '•• M •* be d-d.i-tsH-h r -nt and pay, them to the doctor, the mjad y * ^'TaT.q lîïdîiN1 >na<l»*« aad wmtay turn,»,;
...n the operator» to live up !.. thrir attre- merit and meet -ioecr..the Un«H»ni . r aOT :or. Ah operator has no vo.ieat *»»«. ic'pt mt HgMlI

•he nvner, m an hon.,1 eTfort to wrk -ut a mew airr. rn.nt rvht to dedeet any money from the mm«r , pat envelop, without tta. the .ewm**.!,»* aumth «ft 
'One of the p. | their the written order of the min- r. It no. the operator * money that New v...k Th» Pro Maoism.

he send» to th, un „n I. i- th awb m nrr v money WOKT ACCEPT ONUCU .
•’•Thv pwMk- IS axkmjf: Will ihcr^ W"i s4rikt- hy rr»! mim-rx Urgamzed labor ', op. jw, alfcrf" taxrs aad interval

the fir r a.- of An i’ It e aid he more accurate if-the pnldtc *» “'.“•"I*,?*» hwjramtw^ whk a turpi» „f #t,WjK
• *’ ... , . . . **1 «hr harhrn at this plan who fer thr IÇ month» mj n* Iheembr

to ask nh-îhfT tht-r#» W.ll hr a. stp-p^usioii mthrk m lhe «toil isrr argiag tbc state legieUiar* u *51, If».

tat
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OLD UNIONIST DUS

MU.la'rd «« Ottawa hw Office a* Second Uiaee rommm*

The Canadian Labor Press
iinmu

Amers» *: *

..inn hv rut « %\ u*n' • %•»*« hhi>8 
3^i COOPER 8T OTTAWA

riBl mn • m« n* was a

VWEEKLV hEWS UIUE
PCKE MAKkjVFTT1. KARNIStia

WORK OF LABOR JOURNALS
i.-...- ....... -...... z "ZrZZt r-.„ “
ZZZZ*.ts, ■ ... . .  -r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •*»WMnrrMIJ »imii a*.M «i.™ . . - » giving the operators a fin, opportun.tv to gouge the puLli-

r. >u -.r:: w-,

w“ “*krd "Ur>-'W "ZÎtTh mtohe.L?» f0rr'-One T/.he eae^cThe operated raw for rrfoam, to enter 

1 W wan.f U h ... ;>f. "T’ul* ™ A n„, !hZ < ...nfennve »as .bat the miner, would demand an iti-rcane in
.-a».* life * 1 ■*. '■ “T " * ' ” "n |^;n (ii ^ tlu-ir waiWL and that, therefore, it would he usrW, to hold a -on

; *ai»h, while m,n,r:,n.. are «bordinate to mnch nv l-V**r »U.t Thev .1..
finer Tie, ^ do ask ,L the ptwnen, »-a,e of wmtto

‘ relation*, found., .„, ............. . * be cnt.nued - eff.r, for another two year. They did no, earn
portumty for wlfmaltralion. n . R , , a tiving ,mder the present scale m 1921, but they are wdlntg .««>
for happinc*- bl« want, to ...... . a r rtlanrv' „,,h h fur another two years They pin their
matters eonneeted w .h a ^^^ZZ’Z^s f.rU ,o th- hope for a revival of industry and business in the

We find ..urs.h-s in -ympathy with these a,p„ at mis. , . Iw„ wai-s that wil, affonl them steadier employment and thu,
-We were really surprtsed at the sptnt. Umeam mMr makr . ,ivinK -Th.- Vnit.d M ne Wo, her, of America do no, want * sun .

the labor press It, journaU are puhl bed b, o . , hituminous mine workem in the union fields were employed ; p. nsi, n They want 1o work They must work to live They
. and capable, who, allhoueh wtthnot ."l"' " -1,1 n|l!v an EVerage .of about 125 days in 1921 This is about » per have done and ere doing every honorable thing within their pow

g themselves, yet gw * *" Wfi ''.«use of l.i . •* l"' r" ^ ■ rr|)t fl/ m tun,. \N nt,ar|y a, it ran he ascertained at this time, «-, to avert a - usje-nsion Tf the operators deal fairly with them —
f religious real for their words of good emtneil we ^ an average of approximately 9700 in 1921. which is •!„ re « ill h. no suspens on. But there is this difference between

|T »* thankful They are helping to educate a ma s o woi « ah< ul #13 ^ # w^.k "Klvr>. person who ha, to buy food, loth rig | th. miners and the operators : the operator* wan, a suspension.
F the bottom of our industrial system, who. "" , and everything else for a family at present prices knows that it ; while the minets do not."

..rganixeil labor thovement. would sure . » P , impowble to keep a family above the poverty level on $1150-------- r~~~~------
So long as the lal-.r press retains its |>r-s.nt ,anit.' anil vigor i i tmoE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

In it there i* vastly more good Wt-ek

TV -

were
pril 1st. There is a vast differrnee betw.en a strike and , __ _

il suspension. Whatever happen, -u th.- first of April, it cannot t« X"XW TT> 8 T> A
««trreetjy designated as a strike.. When workers go on strike dry JL w-e lx. Jk C/a Va Le JL

in pro-est against «»ni- wrimg; ami because they have a grid 
Put a suspension is an entirely different proposi,ion If

>b< miners r»-fn-# to work on the first of April it will he lieeanse 
i hey have no wage ^rrrims! whatever with their employer 
Tlicr want to know what tiley are U> get for their labor and und -r 
v hat condition' ‘hey ar,c to work They want to know these things 
before the first of April If they do not find out and they refuse 
to work on th-- , first

It has been don- he

IS _

will demonstrate why

If IIS*1

of. April it will lie a suspension aad not a
V. ' -e -'5*

strike.

HAS NO EQUAL 
Largest sale in America.

L O NESOME?
"SutlMical experts say an annual wage of $1,870 is ueees-1 rt,!<***„ •“ Wr —t Bad *o«t »»v Men, WoiDCH, GirlA

sarv to keep a family of man. wife and three children in h-alth. "VdTû^r^nku'n* P*l.m'cv Bachelors, Widows, etc
«Ireencv and a minimum amount of comfort in the bituminous coal | York «*lu*at«>r. i» a» address ia

UNION LABEL PROPAGANDA r™"
— JL , |„K«ter of the I'll ion Label 4. 4. Manning., «trop on, before the. are ,«. and «e £”«,« tor mrfmm Marryj Werntb

^hal wonderful iioosier ... ! wages. i h3v, ^,m,4,:.,| Hnppanen. lnh«h nrt. atirarm.
hammers away in hi, usual vigorous style when he say, -fo, Urn six year period from 1913 to 1918 (and m 1918 more ,ighlll gr><t. .o,, ana roageaiaL -ilfing to w»t Ptot-

Out of strife and struggle came the union label. It » a wred ^ w#s produ<vd ,han eVer before aad all records were broken), alt- nt.ee- lows and the d«g»» w| ST
gift to n* from those early trades unionists who fought fearlessly ^ averagr earnings of bituminous mine workers through i/LJ of oor FLOBSMCS BELLAjEE
and unceasingly that the w-irkers who came after them might ™ o n (fae rountr) were $873.74. Surety, it cannot be said that the .«ates” 
ter the ranks of labor better equipped for future victories It w mineI> err earn,„g too much money at the present rate of wages 

a priceless gift of power and helpfulness. "Coal miners are not responsible for the high retail price at
Therefore, we must lie guided by the firm conviction that the, w|jlch coa| ^ gold throughout the country 

label is of supreme worth to us. Bear in mmd that it is the aim Of j prfgldrat of the National Coal Association, commonly known as 
the label to advance all those who toil It stands for fellowship hg ..Ope,,ton Union," testified before the Interstate Commerce 
It helps to encourage, to inspire and to uplift h recogm»~ n" 11 ommission a few weeks ago that the average selling price of 
obstacles except neglect. 1 bituminous coal in the United States in October, 1921, was $10.41

Mold of our troubles grow from a liny seed -indifference. # t<m ^ t|)at tb,-miners received $1.97 a ton for producing it 
Cease to be careless and neglectful and learn to be constant oUlrr wor(lk> the miners got $1.97 for producing a ton of coal 
Cease to blame others. Take the matter home to yourself -la e s|| >oM to the consumer for $10.41.
use of every opportunity given to us to.advan«-e ourselves through ^ There is a gouge, but the miners do not get the money. If

the public a interested in bringing down the selling price of coal 
" e they must look beyond the miners for the way to do it, for the 

not to blame for the high prices

f there i* nothing to fear from it 
than evd." Exchange.

Jots enr Coemp^nSenr- l "t«t- and 
j intefintàa* fnekHaT Oe 
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SEMI FINISH does all 
the washing and most of the ironing

200 Mo-itagw ana Bmeatya. N V 1',

:

Back on the Pay RollJ. D. A. Morrow, viee-
ICRONTO V-XT V AhM L AUNDKŸCaiT!

rpHOVSANDS of offerers from em 
A petaUom to-day binon the Canes 

for haviag rootorsd them toeàrw- 
Mn aO ................  i. a H» on

Aim
Phone Parkdale 52 0 1123 1125 Dundas St '

h
•M «Al mm Toronto, Outiml sPtiâcwJIt * A-

wr Who got the other m\
-

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
Wn^S, LIMITED

the label.
We are not creatures of eircumstance

impediments and handicaps All growth is from 
To those who recognize the true scope and 

not t>e overestimated. Keep

We are ereatorn. Oar «-et» Anew ■ «W
r. miners are

“Coal companies have sought to arouse a prejudice against the 
United Mine Workers of America because the convention of the 
union declared for the six hour day and the five day week, and 
the position of the miners on that issue has been both misrepre 
sented and misunderstood Operators say the miners want more 
pay for less work. That statement is not correct. Working stead

produce more coal than

make our own 
the center outsrat-d.

when'spending money, and then watch results Ex 

perienee will reveal what explanation cannot
Remember, the value of the label * the use we

status of the label, and you will rea«lily 
Then array yourself for battle and be-

n«M «, mal 
Wrier for * man, HUX

villi BARE AND A TED ELECTRIC WIRESCarnes Artificial Limb Ce.
ins, on. is

make of it.
General Office and Factory 

Branch Offices—Halifax. Toronto Winnipeg, Oulgmry 
Vance over

i treat, CanadaConsider the present 
realise what is the cause 
gin to create desirable conditions Your purchasing power » your

I .earn to wield it.

r The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limitedily thirty hours a weeek, the miners can 
tht country can possibly consume. They aay they prefer reason 

• ab|y steady employment six hours a day rather than irregular and 
i uusteady employment eight boars * day If they can dig all the 
cal that is needed in six hours why should they tie required to 

work eight hours, they ask
-They mint the assurance that they wdl have the opportunity 

to work steadily six hours a day In that way they can make a 
li.uig But they do not and cannot make a living under present

MAjnjTACTOXEBa or

PULP AND PAPERwrapon

I
SAFETY FIRST SLOGANS ^

OGDENSBURG GOAL & TOWING Ca LTD.B Hen Franklin said- "Learning is to 
I to the Careful "- I-ram to be Vareful &€a 134 ■'-CORD STREET MONTREAL

Sleeve-' A few years ago this man earned k««h1 
He now works for a fraetion of

conditions. - .
The check-off u another isa* involved m the present con

troversy between bituminous miner* and operator». The check 
off is not generally understood by the public Operators have at

--------------- 1 TRIDENT

The Krnpty
wigrtt as a
hi, former wages. -Don t let th» happen to you

guaranteedskilled railroad man

ITS FOR DELAWARE. LACEAWANNA aad 
WESTERN COALmeet, if you are carelessA is for aveideti, which you may 

crooning the street
tan

Owner at ta. THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEa
v* knvtag a tower 

wet*, «till farta»
are safe. :Hoi. and it's Iws'l td lake care, to see you „ • r&- 7

. ‘■r**’ Vf*- r

E me Uà»R m toi 
when you gf anywhere *• ta.

.
_____  OO, LTD.
U* Kla* m Wm, Tenet. A PROFITABLE 

INVESTMENT
Your old garmeaU <'LEANED 
or DYED willSOFT COAL MINERS WmMk h

SI1KE SEEMS CERTAIN save »

LAPORTE MARTIN. LTEE dollar» and add to year ward
rohe many delightful changes« ..wlirnM t**m Pvt*h laruRTtKK

AHi.UAU.1 I.IVNTRb %%U W IXk WKK«H%XTK
* BffiljTA
iTW. EC •\ 14S SL. Vl Wagon Service—-Up 7640

TOILET LAU1CDRIE8 Limited
DYERS and DRY CLEANERS

; ~ i'®»k,ins
TI»# atatement then gv*** eO .wIaIiJ
The irtatemem y àiUm&m* tv force th» b,luminous mm

their wag1»-* which would place them
of West Virginia. Alabama

driveu out by

584 St Paul St. W Montreal, Que.About A 
the Heart

FREE "‘HOOTCH”
rau of Wit 

Free copy wtH to 
fa yarn

436- Vital operators are 
p ,-is to accept a reduction m
Knngya jrvel with the non union miner*

,k‘ Hhwfc „lnrt,r,l 11, in, r

twn lower in the non unwin fields 
Non-Union min

Wttte ta O MitctoU.
mn Pearl N T.

TNY lie range ment of the 
* X r,tart's at .ion is alarming ■■

art are caused by the forma I 
of gas arising from in ' ||

---.ion.
Relief from this condition I Hm. 

titained by the use of L>i lw 
,- K tney-Liver Piii-

Chronic indigeation result j 
•m sluggish liver action, con- 

‘Jnatioa of the bowel» anil 
-.active kidneys-

Sa&rnUfo*mmsmmmm
ELECTRICITY
Operate» tbe mable to cuter

whim of their employers by
lowered Wages always have

............. ...
WOrk Whro l*o Ur,' and ,».wcrful group» ol *$«»**" 

PHtsburg field and in Southern Ohmiervetl notice that they
to meet with the United Mine Worker* this month to »F 

«1,1 working agreement they served notice m
Should \m «■»» U9 sj

é •
liCwkitt
rafalaml»iMiHH"aat(Mtnn MM.UWIrtoUn>taNnto

m the 
woulil

' J0LIETTÏ CASTINGS 4 FORGINGS limited FUNERAL CHAPEL
getiate a new wageS ttoTJ,he!-d h“^Ztemptot' woiîld mean that the mmers ofH

f two field, would be reduced to the level of the wretched mm-
of West Virgin» The United Mme XVorkety w.il i WM.WRAY. I

Steal and Maganese Castingsunion

rt i ‘k.i

CIlmn » KMln«r-UvM i 
h*u- <-r£sts- to *c3±riKt | 

- 4-orw end i
r mny » rwaytns »ymp- \

t TBAN8PGKTATIOH BUILDING 
MONTREAL.

»ier «I

i JOUAI TA OUA

L union mnenH
m»;;; *ot permit tb» to be doae

anBoimvine their refusal to meet with the miners and 
P wnrk anew agree,amt to take effect on April 1. these operators 
1' t deliberately vmlated their written contract with the miner*. wh«h 

I they signed ik New York on March 31. 1920 U that rontrwt was 

■i* f th» rlauae

QtENVnJX CBUSHED RMX CO, UntdsEfc » CL
-

SMITHS FALLS, OUT. if !TT ffT,«7 mmr

.’g--WV/ ___

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LIMinCD

200 Papineau Ave.
CHEESE

ICE CREAM 
1 Always The Best” 

Tel East 161S7Ü1S1361 Bart

SWEET CREAMBUTTER

T
IP YOU EAT DOWH TOW*

< -X
you deerw thus Good FooA wwC a»tT ■ ■ >-> . < <- ,r*..■*“4

at PRE-WAR PRICES 
Yea'll tod all t*a at th*

4«=hly

jthRK9lET.n LUNCH. LTD.

AND AtMLAIBU STSoam. toi

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CABLETON PLACE. ONT

Manufacturer* of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabric*. Velour*. 
Suiting*. Overcoating*. Check bocks. Novelty Skirtings. 

A Heather Mix Hon
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Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes .

-i

beer» before he returned, ud thee , leys, deep it bZaek «hadowe -fewr up a st« ep isrlinr, whilst a Ivan i*
tbrt> were “tSer shrouded forme with some places which made her shiver— are squatted oa the upper edge of the
him. the»' flapping cotton garments au-1 twiee they crossed a noisy. bnb- baaia from which the elny »*• taken, 
dirty . aad travel stained, Finding bhtig brook. with a servieeable looking monk et
ndoorw of nawaabed humanity with The journey a-racd very long and ready for instant use. should oe
every psusmt of the wearer*. everv one sa that’ little company of raaioa seem to call for it.

The riyw of the Sylph shrank -hip'wrevked people was thoroughly 1Mr k*nde «èresore aiftady.
away in iaiHuHw disgust, each man tired out.- when at length they sa- tet ■“ heart sore* o»«»i; a^r
in his secret heart wishing for some tered a grove of thick frees, which. He pais was act for himself, but for
weapon, were it oalv a good stout from thqir likeness to an English ^he helpless one* is k»s care— his sis
•tick, to interpose between them and yew, Sir Basil judged he be argaa Jer L*i>* ***** **f- ***** *****
the treaekery which might lark under tfeee. for although thpsg1 trees were tw®» Jhc brave capable stewardess, 
n.ath those dirty cotton clothes. But supposed to be peceliàf to certain aBd crew of activer, willing sat 
bring absolutely defenceless sad parts of Morocco, he knew from tear cae*ht Uke unwary flies in
destitute of everything save their «liera* atone* that th<t>r habitat was **e mfMas of this voracious hu 
wearing apparel, there was nothing by no means of suck limited area *?,der~ ll*e h*f ■** ^
for it but to hope for the beet, end a* wgs generally believed. °* Ie<u,<rd,f

, sisxphrrecht'i company; that c*rapm< follow these unsavoury strangers, who! Cnder the dark shadow* of these Jft*,, hthTnmrZk 'tilt the
<>*ly with th#lr lives, they bsaaaght no readily undertook to provide them tree* they went for a quarter of * ^ -gV*7 k p? 7 ^

Th rteoo year-od UiA Wi» lb* 4 mbrfWr a, hi» hands until kith every good the country eould.^eib or more, until they finailv î. J*5*,?Ljb îy i jt

*555-5555 err * *** 3
. sr Hb*r“17 " tru. “ '

, tetwro o« the Suaire , *;»«•« son who Vp->« this the mrangrr, «peaking by Sir Barn!, the st.wsrdce,. wh,. tunale traveller», that eyery »ne m — , semi circular •«•itiee "ia froat ,*.i
had ber» dlsuemed by »M ,3lh*rI^.d ihow ia thd «MW dialeet whkh an »as a woman of bulk, silling in enli too thankful for reel, la have any dis J ,w k , d - of .a|-l ,
Md «--w be» hward ,l ..nce D*r- aod now in the aloe lary .Ini, on the ereend animal petition for grumbling ”L™„ “d IT.
^ ?ro‘^ -e.”,Ll hu.rh poleh of longue. No one h.d e- Ih, d.,,. anj A l„ « .peedi!y l.ghled, over îljTILTmt ,re£.5 tie. r. Z
n >o"r»K sailor ind who hurr eily which rcnd« r*d htv meaning «sly one though Imlla whb'led. and Fir Basil which a big pot was slung, and a mix nea shore appeared, and letting the
Itwve, «tithoul watting tube thanked «knde Iran oboeare. at oare d-rlared wk^!M ***”■ ,k* 'M' #f 'umr k,,<l **r”"d °P f®' ,k' dirt» ration dintvrrira.fall awav from
* ir.jmnt.nenn lead to the belief that that everything be poonenoed m the ahrill awnkoas through th# mono lit ; hungry wayfarer. then, when it fci> t>lark titoaldera. Mood'ia '
tbo lad la tbw us» of the aM- world wan at their nervier. They [darkneaa of the night, therf wan on wenwd vuSmentiy hot, in the opin frou, Ml rondel wMetlitra. and **

win Sir. Trevor* broU»«r ne- ,hsl hi, villagr ni »m. frnpoh*. not even the diet met whin ton of the ealiee covered stranger». . ..
— nled by Lailn and her mil,. ..land from the coant. and that mg rry that might have been «peeled to be eaten, the pot win taken from “

down the Afrtran ,h,, h,d strength to reach it. from the big dog, had it hern caught the fire, placed upon the grouud. and
AMeew, arteew and theyneht and luvurv the coon m a trap of any kind the company invited to partake

'* wrecneO and trr could afford thojld be their. Then 8ir Rani) quratioaed the big. -'io oar moved.at first, until l-aiin.
UUtlVB Of the bar Ml had an une«y feeling ajira enshrouded man ^talking in with . ri^ng, merry Isiegh.

I..e r u ■„ in ohalb t of bury- ,hnt the fellow nroteatnd >oo much; *”lrmc at bin aide.. It wn. over the pot. and after n |inn h* ieuith "in diewrant place. broking at hi/.ister sad her child ‘kui mdivtdual whom Room had fol ar. Milt, poked her Pager* in warily. 
rSU he «wt hi. rarvaut H-shem are MttiM */ the bare ground, teeking lew«l- *rewli'aK k“ ><' -»' « heeltraetmg. after a good b» «if finh.ng, 
followed by * boy named Ighll. who hr,,„ ,ad everything cine. Ru£ the man knew nothing,, half of i chicken, whidh .he ear

hln roaster killed by the eervant .. . hi, tetter ludg ***** k' '**'* i and Sir Basil was <** triumph to share with her
he paperrlrllh the plan *t where sad ronnented to start at once f,i* ’*’ believe that either the rrds , mother and the stewardess Thenhe lu »"IM takv^fc»"* ?*r“Vh.s intanTvirùg, ?f only rôm, *-*•* —dered so fa, a. to be the other, crowded round, nnd. al

J nî ^^.f troL.it Im ihè Mir. -"L *•“« <-f reach of the .f ,hr j ugh evovy sme -a. mot no fort.
„ . ■*..!** *y_ *. whom Inhli neoeiirabl, whistles, or else that there had been : "ate as to find tit bits such as Bella

r^oîüisef s llanhem Hi mad- Ka.d To ,hl. the stronger replied that h- ,oa' *’**•'• »•*• K°0™ MI l«M tfc« ; ***** *”«< 'k* hoteh patch, though 
Twenty years have paaed when a big . had hewMa of burden tethered l« u»lty of that toe candid evprra :- o*roe. was savoury aad «atmfymg
Ship OBMa snetror at rho harbor to hollo, on the other side „f tb. *'°* *>H , , , Wk'B ,k' m,sl *** tk' ■»»
inquire for a yacht that in believed . . , c,d i ». ,b,m on catch l'*1** » f'*r silent tears over *lown in a group to snatch such
to have been wrecked there *,: short . . ______ i , llT !h,. hi, un iplainct defect ion on the «l- n as was possible under the rir

before Imlln's doc myound by ‘Î* ,, , if th« wLLld wait ! ^ "f k- favourite, then quietly
Ighll trodl, wounded Owptaln O *hore and ,ke‘ “ ,, 5L, k mfast, ued the wide sa.h of roft

he large vessel, wag refus- for him a short half hour. h. would' . ... T
ed »n «udlenee with the Knot Irhli return with the mule, Iro”"d k'r
•ell* the Mery of the Knld to Tim o|| looks ss if >f had fallen on. *'**• *° ”•*< ■», end of it dragged

no decides to hold up the ; f, „ „d | .han’t mind , " •*- ground Room was so clever, ‘,r d. whilst the verv liveliest mis
imhuetoo demands informs .(bout no.thing" elnr. if only too nn.l I „ * ™ “to. if he were still giving» filled hi, heart, banishing tv

tmu no In the whereshout. of the ljl|u from this night’,,al‘v't .*>' 7J™1,1.1*' •“• to track her « the desire of sleep from bis tired
Mrtph,s survivor». erperom. ’ 8ir Ratil «id. coming t. f*" by that front elue; and then. «•>•'

t.llki, tiStei of the arrangement he ''l”1 “wd ngninM he,
Hi. lro.eu.ee wn, . queer mi.turv Hnd made for her comfort, whilst ’ «houlder. she watrhed w.th

..f «n^Xs but 4 dit LL « .«■• Mm.,,, glider, sway i.to 'V1 iUrügïï'ÏÏLU 
mg • little Hpnnisb. «.me French of!shadow, in starch of hi, mules, and -£hrr? ,J? . .
a very indifferent quality, nnd filling ! growling f. roeioutiy. Room followed -vîT a rath »1
up tht hlnnks with Keglish, Kir Basil st his heels. wmv i,:d . ...

t rived to make the shrouded! The short half hour the .Usager » wîth ‘ eîLjl ‘ T*” ‘ r
-1 range, understund that they were a I hud ipokea of. grew into nearly two Uor<y wrab; «met"mean'll ".,;ro

downward* to thickly wooded val

EeA'
Rideau and Nicholas Streets

OUR HBW SERIAL
i

The Captives of 
the Kaid

Hy it HARI HANT

OVERALLS AND SHOCKS 
VERY SPECIAL VALUE AT $1.65 EACH

<

Mvn’s Overalls and Smtu-lts of pood strong quality drill, in 
blue and white stripes, and in plain grey or blue, are here in all, 
mises and are very special value at $1.65 each.

N,

"
P*»y

Vh*l tkry were captiv** st ku plea 
sure; that tke> would be sold to the 

j first Arab sieve Trader pmjtsimjr that 
, way; and that uatil he should arrive, 

*, t.opq- they were to work ia the elav pit, 
preliauu whe*re the rhr «as dug for the mak 

ing of the sue dried brieha used iu 
Isguedt r arehiteetare, sueh a* it was.

His announcement was weired 
with iBereduloue dismay; but it was 
useless t.Ot protest with any degree of 
vigour against the dictum, wing that 
a dozen musk ts were held in instant 
readiness to repress any teadeuey to 
wards iasurreeriou on the purl of the

«V
t-RAILROAD SHIRTS, ONLY $U5•t
:

Hid M .Bashir a
Railroad Shirts, made from fine Stifel shirting, in Indigo 

Navy with White spot—Sises 14Vj to 17—are extra speeial value 
at only $1.35 each.

i

1

GOOD VALUES IN WORKING GAUNTLETS
<To be fvntiaued) GAUNTLET MITTSGAUNTLET GLOVES

rarostanees; .bq* SiT_Bro.il «1 until
dawning, with hi, back against tke (i . , .

IZV~ 'b;,,H;'h ia,r lT,mothM. and the «tew.rdero had re ',hroe. third arbitrator oa the board
which is to probe into the difference* 
existing between the eity of Mon ' 
treal and the local police force. Jo* [ 
eph Quintal is the arbitrator for tbe , 
city and J T. Foster for tbe police 
m« n. The difference* are of minor i 
importance.

Men's wort tiff gauntlet glove, of 
iinlineel Mnlmkiu or llonwhiJe. are ' 
good value* at priées from 86c to 
$1 75 pair

Hen » un lined Muleskin or Ilorne 
hide gauntlet mitt* with one finger, 
are spécial at price* from 85c to
SI 36 pair

— let by. of t

button w
Ksid.m

yr
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A Worker ta Clay
Wa* it a week, a month, a yearf

Or wav it only a couple of day» since 
calamity had befallen them? That 
was what Rir Basil was asking him 
self, as, with unaccustomed bauds, 
he shovelled soft clay into a rude sort 
of troHejr, which two of hi* ship 
wrecked crew then toilsomely dragged

TIMBER OODCO FAST

ATI Atlantic City. N J. The conserva 
tioo of forest lands is the mo»t sen 

probl. m with which this 
said Gifford 

•r forestry of

no road, 
times the WANT SHODDY ADVERTISED

Trenton. NJ.—Senator White ha* 
introduced a bill in the state legiala country ha* to deal, 
turc which would require the per , Piaebet, commissioner 1 
ccetagc of wool to be labeled in evenr I Penney hraaia- 
piece of eloth. j ‘Talem some drastic measure lod*

Advoeatcs of this legislation have Ü** to the curtailment of the devas 
urged congress to enact this pins i»-p»twn of privately owsed forest land 
to a federal law. Ther show that » taken, the timber land of the 
much *o called pure wool cloth coa whole United State* will have been 
siats of sboddv. worked over flve and exhausted within SS year*. How sen 
six tin**, with just enough virgin °** “ th* n»taatioa in tffl*

best be judged by the fact that 
five sixths of the virgin forests have 
been obliterated. Unfortunately, 
four fifths of the remaining acreage 

me v . u . . , is IB the tends of privately owned
Now \ork. Munioipul court, }o Iudl.^ who must be curtailed bv

rartron sections of this city fall fur taw, fro= devarting their
short of giviag justice tu poor liti L-C'—' 
gants, according to the anneal report 
of the legal aid society. --

Three allegetl ‘'poor sub's courts"* 
are aot living up to their repu ta lieu Louisiana the following se 
It ia stated, beem.se of the arbitrary delivered hy a verv black old darky,
setioa of clerks aad marshals "raring huge spectacles: “Brethren
whom tie nrreoaful litigant depends »*• siotera. de peeackvfyiag dis 
for the rollection of hi, judgroeat. —worn ' w.H ho fraro do teat oa de 

“When a person seeking justice too virgin. De bridegroom war 
has established hi, right ia a court *■«•«>«' aud spec tin' deal tea vir- 
ef law aad then find, that he m no «*» to be ready wif dere lamps all 
better off than when he started, kav trtmrnrd and a huraia but, U. wheu 
lag a judgment that no one wUI both **• •" eoroe he doue fou, ' dat ea> 
er to collect, his respect fee law re five of dero virgins 
selves a rude shock,” rays the report Mr. five was trimmed aad five was 

“In su'Sg for email amount, lus oatri 
of time is a feet which the litigant 

I “aot seriously consider Most of tb* 
judges loue sight of this considéra 
lion. They grant odjeeruroeuts reck 
leooly against all objections.”

SCHEUER’S
OU Established Jewelry Bt.ro

A LUXURY AT THE 131 TONGS ST

®rPRICE OF NECESSITIES Opposite Teroperseee
wool to hold it together

AT LEASTUNI CITY COURTS sans tt on

.., ' 'fir 25% OFFgLSCTXICmr for lighting end power wa* at one time 

cORaidrrrd a luxury It is still a luxury, but owing
every article in the store- everything subject he 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or

p mertiHg inAt s rslorri .«to your own company, the Hydro, it 
is selling at the price of necessitiesSa

Thi? i« the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Cant. We are 100 per cent. Union 
salesladies and proprietor included.

DO THIS:i
If you want to keep these prices -at 

their present low level—it ia up to 

you a* stockholder» in the company 

to patronize your own

n»r ilesmen. Examine any article yon can nee. Then see what 
the same thing would cost you in any 
reputable jewelry store. Yen will be — »-rf at 
the money yon can save here.

Come Early While the
Stock Is Most Complete

ready , yes
If ye* 

th#r particular, 

■best Hydre—

lat fwr- 9 s
d: five was wise aad five 

sawiar; five was ready aad five 
was eareadv. five wa* male sad five 
wan female. * ’

K« inviulirr tk * wkt*n considerUfeg 
vkantfe-x or making vont recta for 

ci;her light or power

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city. • •r.»*A

Hiking through Ur small French 
town au igaoraut ehichea, aaversed 
ia the appetites of Americas darkies 

• crossed the road la froat of a colored 
Washington.- Two years ago At- detachment. With mark era) a 

toraey General Palmer announced soldier broke forth from the rank, 
teat he had
or, rather, that the meal trust agreed 
to dissolve by signing a pledge that 
it would release control of related

TRUST NOT

J. A. Larocque Ltd.Ottawa Hydio-Electric Comm.
Phone 190FQ

the and art oet ia partait, 
bellowed the officer ia charge. Both 
fowl aad aegroxoely aeeelarated their 
pares. - * Halt' Hsit,* repeated the 
ofikor. The duake doughhov made 

plunge, grasped tbe ehiekea by 
tbe neck, aad stuffed it, atUI strug 
gliag, inside hie ahirt. ••Here"’ he 
panted. "Ah 11 Sears you to hah 
when de captain says hah. ys* die* 
bedirnt bird."

"Hah!"

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Goods Men s Famishing!. Boots and Show, 

House Furnish laga. Fancy Goods, Tnmks. 
Peabody's Overall» and Engineers' Onion Bhirta. 

Etc., Etc.

109 BANK STREET. THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDproducts, seek a» groceries, etc.
Now it ia found that the packers 

have nut felfiUed their agreement 
aad they are trying to knee the agree 
meut modified.

It m charged that a far west trait 
growers' esenciatioe. which ia urging 
a modification, is controlled by the

}

300 Lisgar Strrrt Ottawa\ <1

RIGHT SHOES PHUM QUi-N 1)12
itiHt mu
IGHT MAKINGR packers.

The agree-
Tbe eoJoari believed ia soldiers

\t has ales resulted ia 
permitting the packers to escape 
prueeeutioe under tke Shermaa anti

262. 264, 266. 266. 270 DALHOUSIE ST 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

being bachelor*, so be usually re 
fused hisWiHT PRICE*

BRUCE STUART & CO. •7» BA.M OTfiKDt. 
JITAbrA One applicant turned away looking- trust law, as charged by tbe federal 

trade communion two years ago. Tbe 
offenses are now outlawed under the

so downcast that eves the officer's
stem heart bed. "Look *

statute* of limitation THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. COA

Printing here, my maa,” hr said, "
again ia a year’s âme. aad If 

yen Mill sraat to he married 111 gier 
my courant.” The year passed. 
Agaie the private applied: the colueel 
wh quite taken aback. “Well, well. 
I real I v
he mailed.

IS
WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE UPHELD

Waehiagtoa.—la two dreimoa., 
beard mainly ee techalealitiee, tke 
United States supreme court has up
held the equal suffrage amendment tu 
tto federal eosMitution. Our of the 
saffragt apprUouta was Charles R 
Fairchild of New Turk, fermer 
tory of the treasure aad prea ' 
the aweriatiee opposed te 
suffrage.

-

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED I 'ever expected to Sad 
la eithereowtoney 

a.: ' The275 KENT STREET. OTTAWA private saluted.
Thanh you, Mr,” he raid grate

felly.. ”B but, pleura. Mr, it aiat the \MTT.K CREAM BUTTER 

and ICE CREAM
!" OspttAl

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.
PHOHB QUEEN 630 Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc, etc.

■ V ormes
TWMlSlcC”pcLNTRE

-N

a» v ncKttuta vi 
H«sm «AL8R

i « MtHAMAh. I’reBliiul
4. W P** • TfjCk Ik t-TNU

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.ns

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. in RTOEAC er MS HCfDEMO» AWWL. 
WL 1S1

bahw rr 
q sen

i
Ptee R i w

limited
Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber. 

PIANOS AND PLAYERS«AuufAcrtmcai a#

BAKER & CO.Fourdriniet Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Deudp Roth sod Qhudr, Mouth Made. Regain)

Hltrii -< I.\S<S POOTWTEAR 
AT POPULAR PRICES Victor Vidrolas and Records

63 Rideau Street

ORME’S LIMITED|UNION_MADE HATS 
Premier Hat Shops

f

OTT A W/. Canada. 175 Speiàs St., Ottawa
j

Quick Service
Ri^lit Prices
Best Quality r

Cooperative Printing 
Bureau

Ottawa388 Cooper Street
i

m

\
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i 
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' 
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Industrial Review From Many Sources i®
NATIONAL PROSPERITYDEP^C)A nCDERAL PREMIERrsPKIXTOTOaff elation of ^or-anae 

sheet thingn which he thick* «

îs; sai «x“sriraiT 5t,'^irr-«r-ïus
>or«uf mak» eo appva! Tie» ap rhjK-ody. 'fcairav»» of the Ele»tu>n Jetions e, tie i-patatiaa «Te as (Ceatiaeed froai La»t Week).

J-.ZL ■zxrisrSLZ*t£?sz?aKr<£z xur-•*“'•?$. —-«e^yS"ATa"S55
î.oee of a groat c»4 contiMUoee ^ u a whole are cot aniwav-1 «George I-. B. try bee brew efcert-d a ■P'*™ ___.= — tak.n for granted, bet which is rtm

e of state sidrd . migrât ma - *>*«4 principle «w ooMe ideal, but,i’rr*j«leat by sa electoral vote of *.*ir***d. roaetraetive nwwijrat n UVu»ty absent to day-and that 
fro* theae islands,” a» art riait ie I a tt|(r eostrary, are ready to 4 ïirHVj over D. J: kartell, who receive»! pobey. oe a '**ieat ? » :,t, mations! and iateTsal |«ea «*
its sature, as a# to permit ef fw rrr-[a ^ ^ wafeat aakterfur' electoral rot»-*. By the «am»' base.

Bte raoee, they arc uacnpsM* of mpon! ^ i n! ratie -\if auijoritiee the id 
ie« m the nil of high reo«»Ke. ^sa.He»t Vies Presidents—John M

:,y. Wilths H Me Hugh and ». oentative me»
Mark^» hare bees èieeted fr’

v< ral B. Bru' t of Huplr il, , . 
ha» bee* elected Vie. Proudest. “ 

vxsting the tRumiaioa of <*aa

OVERSEAS ELECTIONS

AND INDUSTRIAL PEACEtCrwtiaeedefrom !*««• On» I

, |

THE ROOKS TABLE
:

peueating unset*. She ha* within th* 
proport w.a ofEmpire an

the earth1* aurfan where «Bditi'»» 
are stable and within which the pee
M« of trade ssd dcvlupsn rat caa 
prwVed on normal hnss-not by ex 
eluding other* artificially, which m s 
shortmghtcd asd futile policy, bet 
by the » bvouragrmcnt - f that p~ 
<«** of work, • Ifiriwr, enterpriw sad 

viug spec «huh the economic aul 
mum muet rest.

and economic stability. War or civil 
war inFtaathr cuts acr 
of tradeJH 
ml sare»t imp» de and frig* t

j The app*- nt meat of a per man 
ent. tK»ard if* immigration of repre

re of

with the govern the channel* 
Rumour* of war* and *o_g if tL Dwiiiml 

Lit Tl» «.Trtary of d-rl: rope

' 22f SWANSEA HOUSING
IPiUmm over the

•‘Continuity, persiste»r* and perse
generation*, he

"ft?!C^r af effecting*" daviag «Î £lfiJX>0 on their •* J -*» ph f*. Orr, by a vote of 301 *-»

^ .. n#1,|»-d ml the depuis* were owe eotimaNw It i* understood that • -, votes defeat 4 A. B. Kr.-it To b*v. g-rvral ronce re for
Ninthly gratified tn leara that ‘eves the Ministry of Health will sot sane j;»r V* York who received 114^ th, r,v dUtnbuties, Untrue

E throe h»r l time* hr < Mr. tion the rn*tract, os thr ground lfat jelert-ra votes. r t;on and rare of all neweomera.
li’horrhitil could not but believe tbst the price, which works out at t'S0 ! , svrbert B. Berger of Buffalo, Tha* the g-vernmeat do not re-

be per hiss», is stiii to*» high. \ Y . ‘ s- l^o elected Home Trust-.• Irgt of asd rmposjahilitv
liosohse ef Hen Praseiare. for isuBigratior-. a»d rotosi*ati«»o.

> We would strongly diaap|»rove a pel

with a

T-Prosper ity in the fullest 
of thr *wd t* only pmible 

when business men «-an take ?«»ng 
vit ws and make hr.ng «lated contract*, 
confident that- so outei«1e force will 
in'ervene to prevent them from f*K 
fil.iog them :«nd that .«bligatione wilt 

t when they are doe. later 
(h ar«- and internal ord r are

a, To coordinate tW aetivitica 
'federal, provincial and maai-rpnl 

and voluntary agencies;
tb> To* have limited power* 

rUion a* !o the amotmt of permis»;ble

And even is
trade with foreign pat . n» the d.«g-> < 
»< our own proeptrtty, and tkr myid 
ity with which they will rrcov wvl 
d« pe*d in great mcaworr- oe whe:*er. 
oür peuple can produce «me modi two 
at fair prices, and h*\ v the . apîtal 

ry to fiuanct. Ion* credit op

Corporation see. pled a 
contract from S Imites irm to efsetffiflr

it* Town Bffl ôte, then sda

Cs
of de

>

• M »

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.<.rati«»a*. The effrrt of political in 
stability i*. being r«cr«i"u*]y aggra 
vet»*4 by «eoaosit uncertainly. _jfco» 
bod>* is going to Launch oc great 
bnaineao enterprise* if be think*, that 
thr coot of «-verything is stQl art; 
ficial and is going to fall! Owt* err 
Still artificial- 'Thrv a»- bseed on 

•tori* when there was oe 
competition and «
••n what we could produce, but apes 
credit. People ar. trying, to ham- 
wages on the cost of livtmg figures 
or on some war standard, and to 
keep output and hours down to th- 
standards arrived at is the war

•ati
vital to The prosperity of the world 
and especially of Greet Britain which 
drp« nil* so much on world trade. 
Among other reasons why the Vnited 
State* has b«on so wonderfully pn^ 
per vu» in the past may certainly be 
placed its immunity fojr 56 year* from 
rr.rr form of foreign and internal 
«rife.

•l

imoll* substantial provision weeid 
lot wl- U» Tomirg jremr for tlw
l** furtherance' of Empire setlewcnt 
>ê> ». «» l-»rh*f- •d*,

on Id not be more eronvmiealty nnd 
15*1 beneficially spent

iover B PLATE WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL CANADALPLACING BLAME fat > We would strongly «li*ap|.rove a pot

! John A: Hamilton of Albanv. ley «fet «WU jree delegate
i: .r«rtis Whit, of Indianap«. this respom.it*.My to .«ther agea, tea.

b__ io^ ju ___ _______ ___ _ _ 4- That ia the distribution of in
nappv IB thr statem* nt that Aagelem, Cat havc Irnen rWted migrants segregation of large

*** ‘ ba*J without •-•ppnoitioa for school True »•**» of any one foreign speaking ta
; tioanlity b» avoided.

1Y- That the government give spe 
«-ial considérât ion to the education 
and training of immigrants now ib 

«a* <’nnnda» still foreign in language and 
viewpoint.

6 That the government entourage 
and a-sist a movement of populations 
awav from our c«»ngested city center», 
that wouW tend to th. l*»t term eat 
of living renditions for all.

The .b-lcgatM-n laid down eertain 
general principle* which they he 
lieved shonld guide the movement. 
They urg«d that the sonree of ia 
migration should be determined from 
the standpoint of th.' Highest perma 
nrnt interests of both the immigrant 
nnd the nation: that under eritMay’ 
conditions preference should be giv 
»n to farm worker* and domestic ser 
s ant*; that no more immigrant* 
should be admitted than ran find 
steady employment without endanger
ing normal standards of life and 
wages. They urged that th- selec
tion of immigrant», mcluding medi 
cal inspection, should be 
country from which they

TTh« Manchester Geardiac ha» \ y, L4 «... «. -----------
-vlved the mystery, found the goat j-*, lud_ had .Arthur E. Far»ham. of 

|_________ ___ ____ _____ and m
1 LABORS’ SUCCESSES tu, hn-kûPr, uk- a» h—b»r.

iwrome an accepted butt for «a .' tees.
Labour has won more rt»ta sine* ’ temptuoua folk of the well to do •• \u increase id per capita was ap 

| ’ktShe «b-neral Election of l>eeember. rlasses. He stands for the type of prov<^ by the last convention of the 
than -awe all the other partis* w«,rhmao who measures ->ot hm labor )at(.riiatKmai fTaian. and •'likewise an

m*xmt together witfc tfc« grwdgmg care of * shopuiaa imerrM^ ln death benefit r3v.
H» Hiace l»1«t there have been 64 con w« ighing out choesUte. over the

^sstod by .-!.« tiens. The resuH ef counter. And the building nmsus
“^«hour's onslaught on the Govern have been «ogled out during the
l-^sout is shown in the following fig » housing *k<;rtage for Utter nre 
in _ I tiens of selfishness nnd obdurate das *
flir^ gftn No change regard of the publie aved. Yet the

building trade has, more than any ■ WÊÊÊJÊÊÊ
TW 12 „l. .l„Tk »lt»r ..do.tr,, *.« > eopAr.t, A tor«.r ...Wr lo«l onrt»

move forward with the times. It ha» irer* in the L sited Mates and « an 
«•tohliokod iU » roll-1 Minat, od. partiri|et»d ie tkio »l»»1ioD then 
prrkapo tk. «IFUI» of tk» »»' «W rerordrd 10 th. hi.u.ry of
WkilU, »dro in ««few; a. on ^ ! th» l.trrMt.onal Voi*. - 
rernative string it has begun 

j fir*- nnd m.«t hopeful expert
! démocratie control nnd r *»uil.ling stntemsnt: 
guild*: and the National 1 lillllitfitl 11‘The vote of the membership of 
of Employees issues today • report International Printing P
which for sweet reasonableness tse and Assistants " Union of North 
hardly be surpassed. Ther- will be j on February 15, 1822 » asd
no more trouble ia the building trade *nBc,ua<<1i today, carried with it 
if broad mmdedness and method* of greet,.r significance than the mere re 
conciliation «an stop it At least îurB fo olhee of the present admin 
that is the general impressioa one i.tmtioa Thr action » a réaffirma 
gits from the report. A ad yet one <ion lhat a policy of instruction 
wonders. Are all the hard word* wü| p^rmied and that the Ameri 
used about bricklayer» and trade principle of trade* union
union restrictions eo output so ■•-* continue to apply."

Mr
Pbumru rtaleuu *M2 1III The Key to the Problem of i DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING CoMr To Day

Why ** there nnivereal trade de 
pression to-day Î People often ask 
why there are unemployment and bad 
business* condi* ion* at a moment 
when if is obvious that the whole of

l t

•**«(«> l»n r*
' * • ink's - Kelktltw -

"t I.%!»»*> HHf VS»> *»M
M«.X I •< i \i Ivr* it 1stc» 'in-

■Mk,,d S lumgrr for r»rMnrt.c “ obvimiri. dr«rmW» » .torlf
tuin ,.d d»v. l,.p,K»l. T*„ world » *',**”' »• »' , >»»,.»».»* «tudw-i 
foil of ,-^h>!v wilHa« to work It l. of u,e ,et »" ,kY »-
f.ll ,.f ,...d»rf«l ,vw.ur..r. Korop». r****u.b' **‘nr° *>' J-*»
Aria, A frira ud part, of Amrrka ““ ««• ***- «»•«- -It-aatrlv
ar. la.imutkia* for waat of railwar^ fcH «« “I'-" «»» ««« »**-

» K trlograpk,. rlolkia*. furaituY». “I-» *h*' °’k,r -ll1 ?**
Lwk^ rv. rv „rt of aorfal artirlr. >» »*rkaa«« for what you ark. your 
Oa Ik, O-Air baud, tkr »ki»f wrrtrra I-'If And thr way to —pr»v. «nu-» 

«Irrat Britaia. tkr Vnitrd ,and .hortrn hour, i, to myrow you.
« method* *o 1-hat n*her peopl.» are so 
j anxious for vour pro*luet that th*-v 
' will give you fall orders for nil yon 
can make nt prices which will pay

“The propresit win of convention 
r«f*preee station was defeated.

“The five per cent 
to "be continued, a* result of the vote,
to May I. 1922 DOMINION I LX I lih CO. Limited

m :it »«x me. a*./ lOiMi n hiv.— a«, h
■»«»» •«•«% «btr-.ac, FiIIwm I wt| • «•• a*4 i.rr| « all

a * l«'fca « «mWir,
I waaela a >S r«eeelll*e 

r*»«• ••kee M«ae. aard b« *

**r«W«W 
• NteWs Bag.iDtlk Mr.Iu

Ywa lar. ••Hartford
Bothwell
Widac*
Hpen Valley 
Huuth Norfolk 
Dwdlry 
Kirkcaldy 
PsBMtOWf

—• la »rekUe. •«* —Be. «re4re
States. France and Cicrmanv are pon 
sensed of a vast and highly efficientPresident Berry co

t in $ the ehretion issued the following
ntmg upon

admirably | 
-* Yet

e4|siputeat,

SK-3^¥S«l5^-is'-i5«*t55 a ss
and millions of workers are standing t*ken. 
idle and unemployed.

rbenes Maui 3181, Maui 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTEACTORA

Hence, whih- every attempt to krcji
np the standard of life and to insist 
on a fair distribution of thr pro, 
ce* de of industry between .*mployed 
and employed is sound in aim. it wiff 
fail unless it recogni/c* that the es 
sential condition of

Heuthwnrk
TH.- answer is not easy to give 

briefly, but in fuels mentals is clear.
First and foremost is the general in 
stability of both political and eco 

ie conditions throughout the 
world. We have already referred 
brw-flv to these ia the firfist section ® ®
ef tk» artirlr Tkr rffrrt of tkr -j>»«l-r«">* «» «»<■ Thr
aaivrnal iaataMlity ie rathrr similar wh“* «»
to the rffret of dioergaaizia, a trlr ert“k.-?,‘ T*' . . "* “f"«r
phoor r.rhaagv. It brrvmr, v,rv »omp»tlt.or«. aod .kwh Mvr, for 
4t«ralt to get a rail (a huai arm »®*»T^-t ** "<■». «« « «»«

1-otaad waat. .trrl W*?- ***** or —ph»- »'
Hence, a* is always the ease m ha 

man affairs, the best contribution one 
he to the solution of the pceb

therefore living up to the standard

bS Wellington Street 1.Camberwell
The punition of th* liovernment, 

and ef other partie*, is a» follow*:- 
Won. Loot- Held. 

2 lfi W

Toronto
de in the

and
before the passage had been booked 
and that the government should 
make adequate arrangement* for the 
transportation of the immiganta to 
their destinifiioB Finally, the gov 
crament was asked to prévide for a 
high standard of naturalization and 
adequate training for the incoming

cc*e* it a pro
cess of improving the product and

4 Mit ion
lad. Lib. 
lad. and Anti Waste 3

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. LimitedMJI4 2
tindy basfle**f Hew did such a 
pBeng hendcl idea get about f Per 
haps a hint may be found in the re 
port itself, which temporarily regret* 
that “at present the branch trad* 
organ restions do not appear to ap 
preeiate "the general policy qf the 
federation. That, oee fane I»*, may 
account for a good deal. The am 

that labor leader* cannot rely 
epos the rank nnd file to deliver the 
goods is at the bottom of much mid '

than a
half uf the votes cast against the

t in nil these conteste.

r»nd
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mead Ofllre:

2 vifwsm ««.. Mreutmsl. pq __
win* •• rM8wm«4 o*i.i sva.kr.rs

IMMIGRANTS TO CARRY OUT 
ORLIOATIO*Guv.

Mate 7I0S. rrttsie AsThe flgwss we:—
Votes

45^970
77J4,7Tfi

deal ) through. 
go.nl* or woollen goods from Britain, 
but as the exchange is some thoos

fit a meeting of the Hamilton 
;L.L C. »»a«i 

l.rfar. -i
irai branch, several speak

tharr farm help were reaching Van 
sd» Hsu. Walter Kollo «aid that 
lieu. Manning Doh. rty was 
watch ta prevent this and 
pared tu «end back i 

to work
to live ie the city.

Total Anti Coalition 
Coalition

that i WILL MELT IN CLEVELAND
rhw to the £ neither thr 

Polish merchant nor the British man 
nfartnrer can do basin sen, beennsc 
what the Polish c 
to the Polish merchant is vahieleee 
to the British manufacturer- and 
worker. So the deal dot'* not go 
through, and Pole* do without bed 
steads or locomotives or clothes nnd 
Britons without work, wage* or 
profits. Ho it is on every side, ex
change difficulties, doubts about re 
uewed war between France and Ger 

ay. tariff barriers running crise 
cross through Europe, the total de 
struct ion of Russia, the reparation 
question, all these elements act like 
sand or gravel in the infinitely com 
ptex m.-chaai

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTSlem is to reformXi-w York By a referendum of
the the International Ladies" Garment 

pre Worker* * anion. Cleveland has b*ee 
«grants who selected as the next convention city, 

but who left The convent ion will convene on Mon
day. May 1

PMMACHINISTS necessary to the recovery of pro*mer can payLOCKOUT peril y f It would wem that we ar 
not. In this country at any rate the 
gospel of work has lost it* force. 
It has been a |«oeitive di»a«lvantage 
in this respect that we won the war. 
for instead of naliziag. as the <5er 
mans have done, that nothing 1st 
work can wipe out tke ravage* of 
the war ( whether lost or won > we 
have sat back and waited for the 
land for heroes to grew because we 
successfully defeated the attempt of 
the German militarist to make the 
world far worse than it 
nobody wants to work hard, or 
to realize that happiness a only to be 
fourni in work interspersed witk adc 
quatc recreation. The standard of 
work of the rich is not high. There 
are far.too

"hen Purchasing \ our LOl’IWKARfa.

the trade unions
lag Uaioa by lb» Eagiaernnn »»J Coatlnur-I from pa*» I
Natmaal Employ»»» ' K»il»ranoa *»at |Q —eell bot tk» proviona
iat. »ff«t ia m-rorJaa,» «tk aotrn» , ,h». r», b» .»

P- %\:z\
■»»dny SBd enough to effect better results It 

. •f th*- unton ra* ,e a that during the past few
eogaixe the pi players right to con trade union* hate enjoyed
tW *»»• workshops nod to have e,HBt.w|lat j^tcr bbertv of action ;
a solitary voice an to what roasti 

Other on
am taking a ballot as to whether 

they shall accept the employers1 
the qseetmn of workshop

Armstrong Cork & Insulation co Limited Flooring Thai Wearsgi»«e lima
»ra ’ Feéefatiee. 
that Ike laek eal ia f 
uatil tk»

903 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL Qnc 
Toronto. Ont Tnort u* f»« flam that . 1. wbjrn i.. ,rr.i.r Vi 

oration t.ian in
:bej showNONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS •a oot 8h»»t Maial rectory. y»l 

•f»»-» of the attain Thti ■» u»»« 
«ma» are mnt »>tk Rock Meat» Mo«nn« Her. 
MmUc “ »>aaLc and reelUeel. eo «Ma aol crack 

- <W and dame-proof Hock Mast.- 
«H wltkmaad beery traffic amd the «on.tam rib,. 
*•" *-w heeay marhlarr,

« »4!» given upon r-o

T- faand it is also a f*et that up to the 
time of writing, 1164 of our com 
rades have been released fro* prisoa.

the other hand.

lutes accessary overt ia*. of digging the raw 
"criai» or growing the food in one 

pa>t of the world, transporting it to 
the mans facturer in another, nnd 
then redistributing it all over the 
globe through the millions of big and 
little shops, and the hundreds of 
thousands of banks and institution*

•’ll’» gaa4 
»a4 gaa4. 
ta are

The workers,
haro Ml pWdgrd tkrmarlv. , ta aay 
tkiaff wkatcrrr Tkcy declare tkst

«par.,.

countries witk Hungary.

Prises nnd nor tie star»t.
The lockout dm• not apply to tbs 

shipyards, which have a 
employer»* federation.

The Engineering Union ha* issued 
pletely denying thr 

challenged

ay drones. And it is 
still the pobey of the trade a 
to restrict output, ie fact if not ia 
theory. The output of work in Great 
Britain is low —very much lower tkaa 
in tke T7J4.A. or Germany., If we 
sre- to recover prosperity we must 
nil work, and not wait first to 
wheth, r our neighbour works too. If 
every
tu begin the only thing we shall do 
together is to starve.

(To he Ceatiaaed >

of public liberty 
the sympathy of foreign 

Hungarian h Geo. W. ReedDENT’S” A Co.which find the credit to
keep the process going from the date 
the miner pets hi* piek or the farmer 
his plough into the ground, to the 
date when the consumer *s cheque or 
cash find* its way hack to the prime 
producers. The war and its after 
math have dislocated this organism 
from tap te bottai and H will tabs 
years for it to be repaired nnd to

regard the prumi 
made as the first step towards free 
dam. They feet, however, that it will 
be a severe struggle before tbs trade 
unions succeed ia gaining the nan

:nt
\sllsgnti»» that the

the employers * managerial rights, nnd 
meialataiae that Ik. J-put» .naplj 
la ea* at ial»rpr»tatio« at tkc
ta tke e»»rtim. aigkt ekift affruamat _________________
at 1140. Üa4»r Ikie claim. ,k»y coa Aitaur i miibi alliai

• h>tinns î

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limited *7 N 4al.4ur Mr. rt ft***» Mate M*
MOfiTBI 4Lstrie ted right ta organise. y waits for his neighbour

fit THETFORD SEINES find ROBERTSON VILLE
uaiTTtt r. ornt"

has

_ 14/ i*
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